SAFETY SPECIALIST GROUP
Conference Call
June 11, 2013

Minutes

Members Present:
Donald Reyes – (Chair) LA City Fire
Daron Pisciotta (Vice-Chair) – Santa Clara County Fire
Woody Enos – FIRESCOPE Task Force Liaison
Sean Fraley – FIRESCOPE Task Force Liaison (Alternate)
David Witt – Kern County Fire
John Walsh – Alameda County Fire
Wayne Seda - Vandenberg Fire
Brian Bulger - Guest

June 11, 2013

■ Call to order: 1400 by Chief Reyes

Agenda Review:
• Welcome - Don
• Introductions/Roll-call
• Task Force Summary Report – Woody
  • May 14-15 meeting in Redding regarding night flying guidelines.
  • MACS – Orientation
  • June 24-27 Task Force and Ops Team Meetings.

• Old Business
  • Respiratory Protection Ad Hoc Group Update
  • Making contact with Respiratory Technicians.

• New Business
  • Flagging Coloring
    o Flagging Color Standardization. Need input from CalFire, Fed’s. What the colors mean and if there is one guideline.
    o John Walsh commented that the “Red Book” (BLM) may have a draft for the colors.
  • ICS Forms – Revision of the ICS for Structure Firefighting Operations has been assigned to the Safety Specialist Group by the Task Force.

• Group Business
• Don Reyes discussed near miss Hillside home. Aerial Ladder into high voltage lines.

• **Open Forum**
  • Replacement for USFS Peter Tolosano to be determined.

• Next Meeting reminder:
  
  *October next Conference call*
  Meeting - Woody suggested Buellton – More information TBD *December 2013*

---

**Be Safe!!**
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